
Emlet Lab projects for 2020 REUs 
 
1) Purple urchins, when small (1-2 cm) may be either purple (on rock benches in sunlight) 
or green (if they are in a boulder field).  Earlier work by one of my graduate students, Jenna 
Valley,  demonstrated that light induces purple pigment and this pigment protects against 
UV damage.   The purple pigment may come at a cost of growth.  Experiments in the lab and 
field to further explore the costs and benefits of being purple are warranted.  Related issues 
apply to sand dollars that are more deeply pigmented when in sunlight.  

 
 
This purple urchin is “green” at the base of its spines and 
on the test surface.  Similar sized juveniles that live on 
rock benches are uniformly purple. 

 
 
 
 

 
2) The cyprid larva is a nonfeeding stage in barnacles and is tasked with settlement.  This 
stage swims with rapid, irregular beats of appendages and has an variable path when in the 
water column.  How cyprids orient and turn is controlled by their beating appendages and 
perhaps by the distribution of buoyancy.  We have many ongoing projects in the laboratory 
exploring functional morphology and swimming kinematics of (microscopic) larvae 
including those of barnacles and ciliated larvae of echinoderms, snails, worms.   High speed 
video analysis of locomotion coupled with measures of swimming speed, trajectory, body 
drag and specific gravity are a few of the means of exploring factors controlling swimming 
speeds and trajectories.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
A barnacle cyprid and 1 pair of thoracopods – swimming legs .  A) Appendages and setae are collapsed 
together in the default position.  B) Appendages are spread apart after being pressed under a cover slip (a 
single appendage and its reflection).  ba = basis, en1 = 1st segment of endopod, en2 = 2nd segment of 
endopod, ex1 = 1st segment of exopod, ex2 = 2nd segment of exopod.  See: Lamont, E.I. and R.B. Emlet. 2018. 
Permanently fused setules create unusual folding fans used for swimming in cyprid larvae of barnacles. 
Biological Bulletin 235: 185-194. 

 
3) Other projects are possible, see below: 
 



Emlet lab REU projects:  General questions. 
What does it mean to be small?   
 Following settlement and metamorphosis, post-larval benthic marine 
invertebrates begin life in their new habitat as tiny juveniles with a body plan very similar 
to the adult.  Surviving juveniles may increase in size up two or three orders of magnitude 
in length or mass.  A common assumption is that ecology of juvenile invertebrates is like 
that of adults, but their small size alters virtually every environmental interaction from 
feeding to physical stresses and predators.  An REU interns in my laboratory will explore 
very basic ecology and natural history and collect information that is essentially non-
existent for juvenile stages of most organisms. 
 
Examine feeding biology of small animals – suspension feeding in barnacles,  young 
polychaete worms, and bivalves, rasping in chitons, and sea urchins,  feeding by young 
crabs. 

 
A juvenile barnacle, a juvenile chiton and a juvenile featherduster worm 
 
Predation on newly metamorphosed juveniles – who eats these tiny juveniles?  Do they 
have a different set of predators such as flatworms, omnivorous crustaceans, polychaetes, 
“herbivorous” snails?  How do these predators capture prey, how does the prey respond? 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



A newly metamorphosed bryozoan colony with defensive spines and a sand dollar juvenile 

 
Temperature/desiccation tolerance of larvae and juveniles.  Many of these tiny juvenile 
become intertidal adults. How does the settlement surface (its roughness, color, etc) impact 
survival?  How to intertidal barnacles survive?  How much water can they loose and 
survive?  What is their temperature tolerance.  Does it differ from larval stages? 
 

 
 
 
 
A barnacle cyprid next to a  
newly metamorphosed juvenile 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

None of these questions or organisms come with instructions on how to study or answer 
them.  A big part of this work will be to specify the question(s), the observations, and the 
experimental manipulations in order to evaluate juvenile biology and performance.  
 
2017 and 2018 REU projects in Emlet’s lab 
Christina Ellison – “Do chitons have kidney stones? Unidentified crystal structures in the 
larval development of Mopalia hindsii.“ Christina identified and characterized paired 
microcrystalline structures in chiton larvae and followed them to the early juvenule stage. 
 
Jacob Ogawa – “Exploring Larval development of the rhizocephalan Peltogaster sp.”  Jacob 
described the larval stages and rates of development of the rhizocephalan barnacle 
Peltogaster sp. associated with the hermit crab, Pagurus hirsutiusculus. 
 
Savana Cabrera – “Buoyancy and swimming behavior in balanid cyprids.”  Savanah measured 
sinking rates of cyprids and vertical swimming speeds, comparing two diffferent species. 
 
Tiffany Spindiff – “Responses to various wood species by juvenile shipworms, Teredo 
basrtschi.”  Tiffany examined settlement rates and burrowing into different types of wood 
by the woodboring bivalve (called a shipworm).  
 
 


